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14th April 2021 

Dear Parents / Carers 

Summer Term 1 Updates 

I hope that this letter finds you and your family well and that you all managed to have a 

wonderful time over Easter. It is really lovely to have everyone back in school again, with 

the sun shining (for now), and we are really looking forward to the next 7 weeks ahead.  

The children have settled wonderfully back into school life and are so excited about their 

new topics for this half term. For your information, the classes will be exploring the 

following themes: 

 Class 1 – Pirates 

 Class 2 - China 

 Class 3 – The Romans 

 Class 4 – History of Communication 

 Class 5 – Crime and Punishment 

In addition, the whole school will be exploring the Science topic of 

‘Plants’ and each class will make the most of the outdoors and our lovely 

school garden. Huge thanks to Emily Gratton-Rayson for offering her 

skills, knowledge and expertise to support our staff and children! Watch 

this space over the coming weeks to see what our young scientists will 

be investigating! If you have any resources that would help to support 

the class topics, please do get in touch – we would love to hear from you. 

I also wanted to outline a range of key dates / events coming up this half term for your 

information. Please see the chart on page 2. 

 

 

 

 



Key dates / events  

Date Events  Notes 

Monday 19th 

April 2021 

The Big Pedal Week We have registered to take part in the Sustrans Big 

Pedal Week beginning on Monday 19th April.  All children 

are invited to safely travel to school by bike, scooter or 

walking. All children taking part will receive a badge and 

a certificate from school. On top of this, Sustrans are 

also offering all schools the chance to be entered into 

daily prize draws for rewards if over 15% of our school 

cycle, walk, wheel or scoot on each day of the challenge. 

Prizes up for grabs include accessories and equipment to 

help our school travel actively. Further details can be 

found at https://bigpedal.org.uk/prizes.  

Friday 23rd 

April 

National Skipping Day This is a ‘just for active fun day’ for schools. The 

children across school will be invited to take part in 

skipping (and hoola hooping!) activities throughout the 

day. 

Monday 26th 

April 

National Gardening Week As part of the whole school ‘Plants’ focus, all children 

will have an opportunity to take part in a range of 

gardening activities and explore our school garden. 

Wednesday 

28th April  

(pm)  

Barnsley Youth Choir We are delighted that Class 5 have been invited to take 

part in 2 free 45 minute vocal workshops with Barnsley 

Youth Choir with highly skilled vocal leaders. The second 

session is on Wednesday 5th May (pm) 

Friday 30th 

April 

Hepp DT workshop Each class will have another opportunity to work with 

Hepp DT over the summer term to complete an exciting 

DT project linked to their topics. Today will be the turn 

of Class 5. Further details will follow. 

Monday 3rd 

May 

Bank Holiday School will be closed and will reopen on Tuesday 4th May. 

Tuesday 4th 

May 

PGS Year 6 Transition Class 5 will be visited by staff from PGS today (1pm) 

Hepp DT workshop Class 4’s DT workshop with Hepp DT (am) 

Month of 

May 

National Share a Story 

Month / Children’s Book 

Week (starting on 4th May) 

Throughout May, we will plan a range of events to raise 

the profile of reading across school. Further details will 

follow. 

Monday 10th 

May 

Sheffield Bear Today is the deadline for our Sheffield Children’s 

Hospital Bear (named BOPS) to be completed ready for 

the Sheffield Trail. We will hold further Bear 

fundraising this half term to reach our target of £750. 

Almost there!  

Tuesday 

11th May  

Hepp DT workshop Class 2’s DT workshop with Hepp DT (pm) 

Week 

beginning 

Monday 17th 

May 

Walk to School Week  We will hold another active travel challenge to school 

week. 

Tuesday 

18th May 

Class photos Tempest will be in school (am) to take end of year Class 

photos. 

https://bigpedal.org.uk/prizes


Week 

beginning 

24th May 

Half term treats Each class teacher will arrange a class treat this week – 

further details to follow. 

Monday 24th 

May 

National Children’s 

Gardening Week 

More opportunities to raise the profile of gardening 

with our children 

Tuesday 

25th May  

TT Rockstars Day The children are invited to come dressed in the 

favourite Rockstars clothes and take celebrate their 

maths learning of number facts and times tables! 

Friday 28th 

May 

End of half term School closes today and reopens on Monday 7th June 

Friday 25th 

June and 

Monday 28th 

June  

INSET Days A reminder for families that school will be closed for 

the 2 INSET days in June. 

In addition to the above dates, we will also be in touch with our plans for parents’ 

evenings and will send further details once these have been confirmed. 

Health and Safety reminders - Although COVID measures are slowly being lifted, could 

we politely request that families continue to adhere to the COVID safety procedures 

that we still need to have in place at school in line with DFE guidance please. Only one 

parent / carer should drop off and pick up at the specified times please and the children 

must stay with the adult collecting them as they walk to the exit gates. Families should 

also avoid congregating at the front and back gates to minimise numbers on the 

pavements outside of school please. Many thanks for your support and understanding 

with this. 

Drop off times – A few staff have raised concerns that some children are arriving well 

before 8.45 am and walking straight up to class on their own (when the member of staff 

is not necessarily in the room).  Could we please remind families of the class bubble drop 

off times (see below).  For health and safety purposes, children should not arrive before 

these times please. Staff will collect the children from their allocated drop off places 

and take them into class. Many thanks. 

Class Drop Off time Pick up  time Access 

Class 1 9.00am 3.10pm Front gate 

Class 2 8.50am 3.20pm Front gate 

Class 3 8.55am 3.20pm Back gate 

Class 4 8.45am 3.30pm Front gate 

Class 5 8.45am 3.30pm Back gate 

 

If you have a child / children in other classes, please drop off and pick up all your 

children at the time of your eldest child’s rota and use the front gate.  

 



Oxspring News - Finally, our fortnightly newsletter will start again on Friday 23rd 

April, so if your child has anything to share and celebrate from outside of school, 

please do let us know for our ‘In the Spotlight’ section. 

 

Many thanks for your continued support.  

 

Warmest regards 

Sharon Irwin 


